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Datewise Assignment for Class 5th
S.No. Date Subject Class 5th

1 10/04/2020
Hindi पयायवाची श द ल खए (कोई 25)

Maths  Write and learn Roman numbers upto 100

2 11/04/2020
English Noun and their kinds (Define and learn)

Ev.S. Draw a diagram of cement and bamboo bridge and write 
names of any 4 animlas used for carrying loads.

3 12/04/2020
Hindi वलोम श द ल खए (कोई 25)

Maths  Write Devnagri number upto 100.

4 13/04/2020
English Learn and write letter to invite your friend in birthday 

party

Ev.S. Make a list of animals which have ears that we can see 
and which have ears that we can't see.

5 14/04/2020
Hindi पा रभाषाएँ- सं ा, सवनाम, या, या- वशषेण 

Maths  Write and Learn table from 2 to 20.

6 15/04/2020
English Define the verb and Write 20 forms of verb

Ev.S. Draw a diagram of bud and flower and write different 
uses of flower.

7 16/04/2020
Hindi अपने म  को बधाई प  ल खए 

Maths  Define angle and it type. Also construct 2-2 angle of 
each type.

8 17/04/2020
English Write and learn an application to your Principal for T.C.

Ev.S. Write steps that are needed to grow crops and draw 3 
farming equipments.

9 18/04/2020
Hindi अवकाश के लए ाथना प  ल खए 

Maths  Define parameter area and also write their formulas.

10 19/04/2020
English Write and learn Tenses and their structures in tabular 

form

Ev.S. Make a list of vegetable- root vegetable, vegetable 
without seed, vegetable with seeds and leafy vegetable.

सम त छा -छा ाएँ दया गया उपरो त काय पूव क ा क  उ रपिु तका म कर।  क ाएँ ार भ होने पर 
उ रपिु तकाओ ंका मू यांकन कया जायेगा। 
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Datewise Assignment for Class 5th

S.No. Date Subject Class 5th

1 20/04/2020
Hindi 

वराम च ह, पूण वराम, नवाचक च न, अ ध वराम, अ प वराम क  

प रभाषाएँ,  1-1 बार लख 

Maths  Write the formula of perimeter and area of rectangle and 
square and solve 5 questions of each.

2 21/04/2020
English Learn and write definition of sentence and its kinds one time 

(with example)

Ev.S. Write short note on Mid day meal, Madhuvani, Karnam 
Malleshwari (2 times)

3 22/04/2020
Hindi कोई 25 त सम श द ल खए 

Maths  Do Any 20 Continuing Pattern from your text book

4 23/04/2020
English Learn and write definition of pronoun, adjective and adverb 

with example (1 time)

Ev.S. Draw 2 types of house & write the materials used in making 
mud house and pucca house.

5 24/04/2020
Hindi व ान के अ व कार पर नबंध ल खए (1 time)

Maths  Do (any 10) divide  by defining remainder, quotient, divisor and 
dividend.

6 25/04/2020
English Learn and write definition of subject, verb & predicate with 5 

examples.

Ev.S. Write some ways to keep river clean & write short note on 
flood.

7 26/04/2020
Hindi दो पेज सलेुख ल खए 

Maths  Draw the following shape by using match sticks and write definition : 
rectangle, square, triangle, cube & cuboid.

8 27/04/2020
English Learn and write structure of present, past & future indefinite 

tense (with 5 example each)
Ev.S. Draw a diagram of pumpkin and wheelchair

9 28/04/2020
Hindi बहन क  शाद  के लए प  ल खए 

Maths  Define the following (2 times)
Symmetrical figure, chord, diameter, ray and line segment.

10 29/04/2020
English 

Pick up a dictionary. Look for words starting with first three 
letters of your name. Choose 20 words and write their hindi 
meaning and learn also

Ev.S. Draw a family tree and paste family members pictures if 
available

11 30/04/2020
Hindi अवकाश के लए ाथना प  ल खए 

Maths  Do Conversion( l to ml )and (ml to l) 5-5 each

सम त छा -छा ाएँ दया गया उपरो त काय पवू क ा क  उ रपिु तका म कर।  क ाएँ ार भ होने पर उ रपिु तकाओ ंका 
मू यांकन कया जायेगा। 


